


















































































































































































































































































































 Registration Day 















imprinted on them in silver
 
her 19, opening day of the fall 
quarter, according to the nine -
game schedule 
released late yes-
terday by Head Coach Dudley S. 
DeGroot. 





include  the 
Santa 
Clara 
Broncos,  but 




LEAD  MISSION CITY 
SCORING 
ATTACK  IN CIVIC 





AUDITORIUM,  January 
7.Coach
 Bill Hubbard's 
Spartan 
cagers picked tonight to 
have their let -down, as 
they
 dropped 
their  conference opener to a 
smooth,
 methodical Santa Clara bas-
ketball team 
by a 44-27 score. The big
 red team from across 
town  
threw up a stiff 
defense  which had the State 
quintet at its mercy 
and
 sent the Washington 
Square five into jumbled
 confusion in an 
leffort
 






N. 0, Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.  
Paced by a 
pair
 of sophomore 
















DeWitt  Por- , 
tet took an early lead and was 
mentor 
in the hope
 that the 
MM- 
The committee in charge has an- tal, and Mr. and 
Mrs.  William 







will  take one
 of
 














 15 bids 
will  be en- Special
 accomodations 
are being 







 15. In the
 titled to a free one 
and  it 
is
 antir- made

















will anticipated with 





stated  endeavor 








 teams desire 
Proxy





only  two weeks






 sked for  man, heads 
a committee 
which  an- the 
long
-anticipated  affair, stu-
those  
dates.
 eludes Dorothy Curry,
 who is in 
(Continued on Page Pour) 







Giannini, scoring ace 
body 
assembly,  the 
first in 
three  






























Held for the 













































1939" in colors 




prexy,  who is in charge 
bids 
to






and Frances Oxley 























will be no 
dance  program 




 made for the Proms, 
avoit' an over -crowded auditorium,
 but 
following  the keynote of aim -
They will carry out the 
colors
 




 "Class of 1939" and the 
list of 
patrons
 together with th, 
committee members. 





 Dr. and Mrs.
 T. W. 
MacQuarrie,
 Mr. and Mrs.




and Mrs. C. B. Goddard, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Heaslet, Mr. and Mrs. 
the tower of San Jose State. Fol-
lowing the successful prom last 
year, a large demand is being an-
ticipated for the bids which are 
being made available at the Con-
troller's office at $1.25. 
BID QUOTA 
They are also being 















































































minors :re' planning their 
quarterly -   
; will be absolutely not be 
accepted  bly would include letters in 






























 varsity soccer, 






















water polo, freshman water 
polo, I 
dent  body,  will be 
held 


























! to six Thursday afternoon
















































































, should prepare 
























 each. These should 
I be chosen to 





























































































 to all  
oroaniza-
 
The  YWCA cabinet and
 advisory
 
ility of the individual





































 have been 
placed
 .n 
p.m.  at the Mary George 
Coopera-  
Selections
 may be in the nature 
style as 


































 may he 

















a notice on 
the 
 
Those who attended the 

























- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - N o v i k o v
  

     
of
 the recent YMCA and YWCA members 


























!student -faculty conference. 
, used as the 










































































































Eileen  meet 
tonight  
from 9 to 10 p.m. In
 
Will







see  Jack Gru-
ber, 
president  of 
































 G u e s t All those planning on 
attending 




































 in Room 

























































during  the latter 
part
 

















 athletic awards 
pre-
cil 



















































for the Broncs, earned an even 
dozen points, but was 
more effec-
tive in the role of a "feeder", 
continually breaking team-mate 
Joe 
Felipe  under the basket 
for
 




Scoring was dormant in the 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ago, I 
took myself into a local
 clothing 
store and 
requested to see 
their  




 to the point of effer-
vescence, fetching immediately 
several of the best in stock. While 
I tried them on, he busied himself 
with another customer. 
I put the first one 
on and zio-
pered it up. For some reason or 
other it did not 
seem  to fit so 
well at the shoulders. Which 
fact 
I mentioned 




 me," he 
exclaimed,  "but 
you haven't 
got it on right.
 You 
are


































































got  my 
ear 














 my apricot. 
It 
stuck  like a 
bull  terrier. He 
tugged! 
He 
grunted,  and 
tugged  again! 





 to the besi












Entered  as second class  matter at the _S..n 





435   
ISM South
 First Street 
SuliscrIption 71c per quarter or Dig per year. 
NfILBUR KORSMEIER 
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Spartan  Daily reflect the opinion of 
the 
writer. They make
 no rialto to 
represent
 student or 
college  opinion. 
Unsigned  
editorial. me written 























To1.111.1.  :1131, 
FEATURE DESK 
ASSISTANT  EDITORSTOVER TR 
EMA INF. 
Jim 
Bailey,  Ilet! 
I it I , 
N,LA k 
COPY

















 Ben Ilitt. 
urn J.,htim.11.
 





















 Charles Alva 
BUSINESS DESK 
Joe Hass, 
Harvey  Green, Patty 


















































































































































































 Head as 









had Jake Lee,  
(incident-
ally a bonified




a new streamlined 
name-
plate.
 It will boast the
 very latest 
style of design, a 
"Gothic Script" 




 make its first appearance
 in to-
morrow's Daily. Watch for
 it.   
He 
told me to hang on, he 
was  
going
 to give it the works. Un-
fortunately I mistook his signals 
so that his next 
tug  brought ine 
off 
my
 feet, over his head, across 
four cut-rate suits. and flat on 
my
 back in the 
next aisle. Pot, 
flying feet caught thirty-two boxes 




Immediately I was surrounded 
by strange clerks, all endeavoring 
to aid me at the same time. The 
shoe clerk was exasperated. He 
was 
in the middle of a good sale. 
and wanted desperately
 to find a 
particular shoe somewhere 
amongst the pile on me.
 He tugged 
and tore away at the debris, and 
finally 
grasped what he thought 
was the tongue of the shoe he 
was  
after. 
It took me four minutes to 
make me realize
 he was pulling 
on my 






eventually  escaped from the
 
mess and was  


















 It onto 
me 
The  shoulders










 was a bit
 tight, he 
informed





 cut off. 
He tore 
at 
that  until 
he ripped









born  he 
took off 
the 




attempting  to 
persuade  
it. 
When  it 
was  all 









































































































































which  hit 
the  news-






was  one 
whicn,  
without 































 the early editions of 
"LIFE" 
itself,




with a moral. 
Maga-
zines with a moral
 are scarce 
these 
days. (Nor is 




unique  than the fact 
that newspapers 
publicized Rising 
Tide like a new war 
loan is the 
reason  behind its existence. 
For
 
the sponsoring Oxford movement 
is 
spreading
 over the Anglo-Saxon 
-Scandinavian world with more 
than enough intensity to make it 





   
 
It Is strange to see such a 
primarily 
fundamental  religious 
philosophy
 sweep through the 














































































































































































































































































By RAY MINNERS 
Another 
journey  in nameland: 
Yesterday I encountered
 an in-
dividual carrying a 
briefcase
 from 
which protruded an 
axe handle, 
part of a saw blade, and the point 
of a concrete trowel. Curious, I 
asked, "What du you do?" 
"Oh, I Dr. Wood," he answered. 
"You do," I exclaimed in sur-
prise.
 
"Sure," he replied, "I'm
 a tree 
surgeon."  
Instantly I 
became  interested 
and desiring 
to
















 entering a 
women's  boarding
























































































































thought  she 
said Imp 
so







"Get away,' she Storm e 
picking  up 
a Stone. 
':Just tell me your middles,
 
before I go," I insisted. 
"Mee." 
"Yes, you!" 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  ring 

















Local fans cannot agree
 as to 
whether Griffin's 
methodical skill 
will be able to weather and 
over-
come the machine gun barrage
 of 











Gene  Fisk, another sopho-
more. 
and  Jim Kinkaid
 stands out 
as
 









pears  at this 








































































































































State  college has been 
awarded
 the Junior PAA 
Track and 











 Track Coach "Tiny"
 Hartranft, 
but from there




the  same time 
released
 a 
began to build. 
Two free throws 
few 
other dates that 
have  tenta-
and a field goal 
set up a four 
lively
 been net for the
 Spartan 
point  lead before Captain
 Frank 
cindermen. 
Carroll  gave the 
Spartans hope 
The first date on the list is the 
with a foul 
shot, after seven 
min- 
Senior indoor
 championships which 





will be run-off In the Civic 
Audi-
nini, Felipe, and Nelson 
hit the 
torium  in 
San Francisco 
on Satue-
hoop with monotonous regularity 
to give Santa Clara a 21-9
 ad-
 
door meet is set for Angel Field, 
vantage at 
half-time. 
Stanford University, on April 30. 
CLOSE DEFENSE 
Coach Hartranft also revealed that 
San 
Jose 






 Long Beach Relays on 
March 






 Relays on April
 23, 




Fresno  Relays on May 14 have 
the 





all  been tentatively listed. 
and either missed the 
backboard
 The head man of Sparta's 
cinder  
entirely 
or went wide of the 
in- fortunes plans to 
enter  a repre-
tended 
mark.  
sentative  team from San Jose in 
Santa 
Clara took 
the ball off the




























shape  and 






















































time and  
Graduation
 

















































still  be 




































































week  as 
Coach Gil 
Bishop 
and his club 
move out to 
the Spartan diamond to 
start  some 
real 
work  
in preparation for thair
 






basketball  five to a 
40 to 28 
Last week the baaeballers spent 
one-sided  triumph  over the Bronco 
Colts 
from Santa 
Clara,  and as 
the
 varsity teams 
come on the 
floor, amazement
 still lingers in 
our mind as 
we think of how 
that
 






 fools of 
the  Santa 
Clara defense. 
Carruth simply 
ran  wild, scoring 
Whenever and 
from
 whatever posi, 
tlon 
he
 wanted. When all the 
points 
for the 






show 16 for Hal and 
13 for his running mate
 Anderson. 
Carruth
 wasn't listed in the start-
ing 
lineup,
 but was sent in to 
substitute for Milt Bachman toward 




He swished one field goal 
through 
the hoop as the half ended,
 and 
before the Mission City 
yearlings 
could set their 
defense  in the sec-
ond frame, Hal
 had hooked two 
more 
baskets
 into the hoop. Then 
Anderson  took up the attack and 
from 
then  on until the game ended 
these two frosh had the fans 
jammed into this pavilion on their 
feet continually. 
Mal Lakin was chosen 
captain  
for the game by Coach Larry 
Radunich, and Mr. Lakin was a 
whirlwind  on the defense 
taking 
the 
ball off the backboard con-
tinually and breaking
 down court 




All of this took place in the 
second half, as in the  
openlzez
 
canto the Broncos had things
 pretty 
much their own way and 
led at 
the halfway mark 
12 to 11. Bruce 
Hale, highly touted Bronco forward 
and former all -city forward from 
San Francisco, was bottled up tight 
by the Spartan defense and was 
limited to one field goal in the 

















At Half -Time 
CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM
 Jan. 7 
the entire week working -out in-
side the gym because of weather 
conditions. However, much was ac-
complished since the first week was 
listed for general "limbering up" 
anyway.  
Results of the initial practices 
shos., at least two men 
vieing for 
each position on the team. On the 
pitching mound Bishop will get 
to choose for the services of either 
Art
 Carpenter, Leroy Zimmerman 
or Bill Freitas. Carpenter Is the 






Garcia will battle it out for first 
base honors, Sanchez and Cranford 
vie at second, Riordan and Rhoades 
at short, while Jim Luque 
appears
 
to have the "hot corner" 
cinched. 
At the back stopping
 position, 
Dino Moratti, transfer from Mo-




 Tony Martinez heads 
the list of outfielders with George 
"Butch" Haney, Haven Smith and 
Tony Nasimento following in order. 
Coach Gil Bishop
 stated that trio 
schedule will be 
finished In the very 
near future, and 
negotiations  are 
In progress for the initial fracas 
of the




Meet  Today 
Romeo 
"Si" Simon', freshman 
grid captain, last week issued a 
call
 for a special 
meeting




Is to be 
held
 in the Morris 
Dailey  
auditorium 




to decide in 






 that the 





















































































































































































































































Warren  Miller, 
Joe Rishwain,
 Walt 
















































































































































































































































































































this  afternoon to 









 fifteen entries 
have been re 
ceived
 but more are
 expected be -
lore
 the deadline. 
The  list of en -
!tries is 
placed on the 
bulletin 













San Jose State (27) 












 I ! Sorwr.ielt I 
I 2 
2:30 
111)1,,,,I.  I 
I l' 








































































 set for Tuesday
 noon 
with matches 
being  held in the 
. basketball 
court.  
2 Those r-iready entered
 in tile 
5 
a.ournainemt
 include Morris Man-
i 0 ocalaa,














Gee.  ve 
A 
Ahura,  ICe. Ceder, Ray La elite. 





Johnson,  and 
_ ! 














































 i 1 3 .  
Officials: 
Leith  and 
Bailey.  
:ally hoped
 to have the games be-
; gin today,
 but at the last moment 
decided
 to give entrants an 
added  





















































 is no basic 
differencel  
between  plants and animals. 
Wilbur Korsmeier, 
Sparta n! 
Daily editor and former 
member
 , 
of the radio speaking 
class,
 will 
take the part of the Friendly . 
Guide, while the girl who asks 
the frequent questions
 will be ! 
played by Dorothy Leverenz. 
Both have performed in 
former!
 
"Have You Heard" programs 
last 
quarter. Mists Leverenz is also a' 
member of Kappa Alpha Sigma. 



















is the effect of the two new 
hall
 
showcase  displays in the Natural: 
Science building. 
Added this quarter







 section of the
 main 
hall the 
appearance  of a 
minia-
ture fair, 
































































 of a 
skyfull  of 
who have 
proven themselves
 to be 
above the 









ni e r 








































east  and 
surroundings have 










west,  and 
most  of 
able recently
































 for a 
Republican























































y o u 
n a 
- I tered 
voters; a fact
















 as adviser. 
College  
in 











 will be given 







 are Opening 
Shot 
in the 























































 tory. All 
appointments  
are subject 
Adam, minus the 












the approval of Mr. 
Stone. 
according to students



































































 at this 
time. 
October
 15, 19  
? 
Dorothy 













the  year 
before








supposed  to 
i cent discussion of the Future of I 
group enjoyed 
a 
moonlight  hike 
take over the 
entire peninsula?
 ident Robert 








Portolo  Hills and 
commun.  
Reports
 now that the
 loyalists are
 Margaret 

























ered  the limitations imposed upon! 
Admission
 will be 35 
cents. MI' 




 will be 
over  first 




personal.  freedom by fascism and , 
lard 
LeCroy  is 








 of next year.  
When
 







hear that for 
something
 like 





 have been 





























ture, for each 
rebel garrison could 
that



















 to collect the 
1 Legal club will meet today at , 'Cc. formulate




different songs by the 
members  I 
' 
12:30  in Room 11 to discuss a re- , 




and have them put
 together on 
1 port of the 
California  State Bar' 
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the new pledge to 
exchange 






 Preaching a 
perverted 
brand of 
the internationalism they 
so bitterly curse, the dictators are 
desperately weaving a network of 




Attracting a throng of jubilant
 
Spartan lads and their gal 
friends, 
the second student body dance of 
the quarter was held in the wo-
olen's gym Friday evening
 from 
10 p.m,
 until midnight. Music was 
providede by Dick Anderson and 
his 
"Truckin' Tramps" which 
proved to be a popular favorite 
with 
crowd. 
The "after the game" hop was 




this quarter, taking the place
 
of the 


























loon sl a n cc
 
s,












interesting  the 
aluminum display, 
which with ex-
amples and samples, portrays
 all 
the elements which
 go to make up 






Featuring  travel 




who belongs to 
the  club is ex-
pected to see at least one of the 
San Carlos Operas 
to
 be presented 
in San Francisco. After the meet-
ing refreshments were served and 
January 20th was selected as the 





Iota Delta Phi, French 
honor 
,sciety, will hold 
an open house 
,eeting for prospective 
members 
tonight
 at 7:30. The group 
will
 
gather at the home of Alice Bose, 
1234 Naglee St. This meeting is 
open to any person with a B plus 
average in French
 and 1.6 rating 






 j. am 
Page One) 
dents who are planning to attend 
are warned by Prexy Holtorf to 
obtain their bids 
as soon as pos-
sible since there are always
 
less 
than are in 
demand.
 
masquerade and one spring (lanes 
In addition to the scheduled 
af-
fairs, informal radio dances will
 
be held in the Spartan Union on 
Friday 
evenings  when no other 
social 































status of 531 


































officers  is also ached- 



























 of Motor 
Vehicles;  open 
to men 
and ,women, age 
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 the , 
 Opp. C011ege, j h"tJaaewkiligeg 
and 
Will
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